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1. Intr oduction
Thee-smithserver andgateway is a modularLinux systempermittingtheinstallationof add-on/contributedsoftware.Thissoftware
is availableprimarily from thee-smithdeveloperwebsite(http://www.e-smith.org/) in theform of RPM packages.

Thisdocumentdescribeshow a 3rdpartydevelopercancreateanRPMpackagesuitablefor usewith thee-smithserver andgateway.
It is aimedat thosewhoare:

• moderatelyfamiliar with thee-smithserver andgateway system(i.e. have installedandusedit, andreadtheuserguide)

• have somefamiliarity with theLinux/UNIX commandline

• have someproficiency in programmingin Perl,or areableto quickly understandnew programminglanguages

1.1. Version information

TheCVSversionof this documentis:

$Id: building-contribs.sgml,v 1.14 2001/06/11 14:07:17 dyork Exp $

It appliesto e-smithversion4.1.

1.2. Feedback, comments, etc.

If you have any commentsor feedbackon this document,pleaseemail<documentation@e-smith.com>.

1.3. Where to find e-smith documentation

ThisandotherHOWTOs,papers,andthefull e-smithmanualcanbefoundon thee-smithdeveloperwebsite
(http://www.e-smith.org/docs/)

2. Components of an e-smith add-on module
An e-smithadd-onmoduletypically consistsof thefollowing parts:

• RPMinfrastructure

• Underlyingsoftware

• Templatedconfigurationfiles
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• Web-basedmanagerpanel(s)

• Additional scripts,files,etc.

Thefollowing sectionswill describeeachof thesein detail.

3. RPM infrastructure

3.1. A quic k intr oduction to RPMs

All e-smithadd-onmodulesaredistributedasRPMpackages.This is theformatusedby RedHat andvariousotherLinux
distributionsfor distributingapplicationsandothercollectionsof files.

An RPMessentiallyconsistsof a tarball(a compressedarchive) of all thefiles requiredby a pieceof software.Additionally, it
includesmeta-informationdescribingthesoftware,andscriptswhich mustberun to install or uninstallthesoftware.

Meta-informationstoredin anRPM includes:

1. summaryanddescriptionof thesoftware

2. packagename

3. versionnumber

4. copyright information

5. category/groupto which thesoftwarebelongs

6. nameandemailaddressof thepackager

7. pre-requisitesto installingthis package

8. ... andmore

3.2. Setting up your RPM envir onment

To createRPMsefficiently, you needto setupa spacein which to doyour work. Youwill probablywantto do thison aseparate
systemto your livee-smithserver andgateway, asthee-smithsystemdoesn’t comewith all thetoolsrequiredfor development
(compilers,etc.)andinstallingthemcouldconstituteasecurityrisk. Two possibleoptionsarea RedHatsystemwith similar versions
of softwareto thee-smithserver andgateway (for exampleRedHat Linux 7.0for e-smith4.1),or a separate"development"e-smith
server with appropriateRPMsinstalledfor developmentwork (for examplea compilersuchasgcc).

Herearethestepsusedto setupanRPMdevelopmentenvironment:

# make yourself an RPM playpen - doing things this way means you don’t
# have to be root to build things.
mkdir -p rpms/{SRPMS,BUILD,SOURCES,SPECS,RPMS,lib}
mkdir -p rpms/RPMS/{i386,noarch}
rpm -initdb -dbpath ~/rpms/lib
# configure rpm to use this playpen
echo "%_topdir $HOME/rpms"

�
~/.rpmmacros
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Youwill now find thatyou have a directorycalledrpms in which youwill do yourwork. Underthis arethefollowing subdirectories:

SOURCES

Thebasematerialfrom whichRPMsarebuilt – sourcecode,tarballs,etc.

BUILD

Working areausedby therpm programduringRPM creation– do not touch

SPECS

Specificationfiles for building RPMs

SRPMS

SourceRPMS(createdby build process)

RPMS

BinaryRPMS(createdby build process).Hassubdirectoriesnoarch andi386 for architectureindependentandx86 platforms
respectively.

As youpreparesoftwareto turn into RPMs,you will placefiles in thesedirectoriesasappropriate.Thefollowing sectionswill
describewhatgoeswhereaseachitem is covered.

Tip: As you start work on an RPM for version x.y.z of a package, create a subdirectory rpms/SOURCES/yourpackage-x.y.z/ to
work in.

mkdir rpms/SOURCES/yourpackage-x.y.z

Under this directory there should be a subdirectory called root, under which is an image of the file hierarchy that will be installed
by the RPM.

mkdir rpms/SOURCES/yourpackage-x.y.z/root

4. Underl ying software
e-smithcontribmodulesusuallycomein oneof thefollowing flavours:

1. softwaredevelopedentirelyfor e-smith(example:toolsto manipulatetheconfigurationdatabase)

2. existing softwarealreadyavailableasanRPM(example:PostgreSQL)

3. existing softwarenotalreadyavailableasanRPM

4. existing softwarewhichneedsto beshiftedaroundconsiderablyto work with e-smith(example:many webapplications)
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Thissectiononunderlyingsoftwaredoesnotapplyto thefirst type,softwaredevelopedentirelyfor e-smith.If you arewriting purely
e-smithsoftware,skip to thenext section.

4.1. Existing software availab le as an RPM

Usuallythis softwarecanjust beinstalledonane-smithsystemwith no modifications.However, suchaninstallationwill needextra
bits suchasthetemplatedconfigurationfilesandmanagerinterfacesto work properly.

Take, for example,animaginarysoftwarepackagecalledCoolApp.Thereis anRPMcalledCoolApp.rpm whichcanbeinstalledon
ane-smithsystem.To make it work well on ane-smithsystem,we createaseparateRPMcallede-smith-CoolApp.rpm which
containsthee-smithspecificparts.This waywe don’t needto messwith theunderlyingsoftwareatall.

4.2. Existing software not availab le as an RPM

If theexistingsoftwareis notavailablealreadyasanRPM,youwill needto make one.This documentdoesnotdealspecificallywith
how to packageRPMsof third-partysoftware,but many webresourcescanhelpyou with it. See
http://www.rpm.org/RPM-HOWTO/ for starters.

Tip: Before you build your own RPM, do a search on rpmfind.net (http://www.rpmfind.net) – there’s a lot of software packaged as
RPMs.

4.3. Existing software whic h needs major modifications to work with e-smith

As mentionedabove, themostcommonexamplesof suchsoftwarearewebapplications.Theseoftenneedto beinstalledby hand
into anappropriateweb-accessibledirectory, andmayneedothermodificationsto their functionalityor their look andfeel to work
smoothlywith e-smith.

To make anRPMof suchsoftware,youneedto createanimageof theinstalledsoftwarein yourrpms/SOURCES/ directory.

If thesoftwareyou arepackagingwould install files in /home/e-smith/files/ibays/webthing/ they shouldbeplacedin
rpms/SOURCES/yourpackage-x.y.z/root/home/e-smith/files/ibays/webthing/.

5. Templated configuration files
Thee-smithserver andgateway usesa sophisticatedtemplatesystemto createconfigurationfiles.Thesearekept in
/etc/e-smith/templates/ ona live system,andhenceshouldbecreatedin
rpms/SOURCES/yourpackage-x.y.z/root/etc/e-smith/templates in your RPMworkspace.

For a detaileddiscussionof thee-smithtemplatedconfigurationsystemandhow to useit to greatesteffect,seethepaperThee-smith
templatedconfigurationsystem(http://www.e-smith.org/docs/papers/templates.html)on thee-smithdeveloperwebsite.
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6. Creating manager panels
Moste-smithadd-onswill requireaninterfaceto allow themto beadministeredvia thewebmanager.

Thewebmanager’s navigationframeis generatedautomaticallyby examiningthecontentsof thedirectory
/etc/e-smith/web/functions. Eachfile in this directoryis a PerlCGI scriptwhichgeneratesthecontentof themainframeand
dealswith theresultsof theform beingsubmitted.Theeasiestway to figureouthow to write oneis to modify anexisting scriptto
suit yourneeds.

If youarenotalreadyfamiliarwith thePerlprogramminglanguage,youwill needto readuponat leastthebasics.Oneonlinecourse
is availablefrom http://sourceforge.net/projects/spork.

Thee-smithserver andgateway comeswith certainPerllibrariesto performcommonfunctionsincludingmanipulatingthe
configurationdatabase,performingcommonCGI tasks,etc.Themodulesavailableinclude:

• esmith::util

• esmith::db

• esmith::cgi

Thedocumentationcanbeaccessedfrom theLinux commandline on youre-smithserver by typingperldoc esmith::cgi (or
whatever modulenameyou’re interestedin). Thedocumentationis alsoavailablein HTML formatat
http://www.e-smith.org/docs/perldoc/.

Note: esmith::config is an older module which provides access to the e-smith configuration database. It has been deprecated in
favour of esmith::db which is a more abstracted version offering access to any file in the configuration file’s format. Please use
esmith::db in preference to esmith::config.

In orderto belistedin thenavigationpanel,yourPerlscriptmustcontainthefollowing commentlines,usuallyat thetopof thescript:

# heading : Configuration
# description : Email retrieval
# navigation : 2000 2700

Thesedefinethecategory headingunderwhichyour add-on’s admininterfaceshouldbelisted,thetitle it shouldhave,andthe
priority it shouldhave in thelisting order. Thefirst numbergivesthepriority of theheading(usuallya multiple of 1000)andthe
secondnumbergivesthepriority of this particularitemwithin thatheadinggroup.In otherwords,a headingwith a priority of 1000
will comebeforeonewith 2000in thenavigationpanel,andwithin thatheadingcategory theindividual itemsarelistedin orderfrom
highestto lowest.

To figureoutwhatnumbersto give your own script,figureout whereyou wantit to appearin thenavigationpanelthenchecksource
codefor thescriptswhichappearbeforeandafterwhereyou wantto be.For instance,if youwantyour item to appearbefore
"RemoteAccess"andafter"Local Networks" in thenavigationmenu,you would look at
/etc/e-smith/web/functions/remoteaccess and/etc/e-smith/web/functions/localnetworks andfind the
following:

# heading : Security
# description : Remote access
# navigation : 1000 1200
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# heading : Security
# description : Local networks
# navigation : 1000 1300

Youmight thenput somethinglike this in your own script:

# heading : Security
# description : Advanced security
# navigation : 1000 1250

Tip: When naming your script, use a name which closely resembles the description (and hence the name in the navigation panel).
This makes it easier to correlate menu items to Perl scripts. Just take the descriptive name and remove capital letters, punctuation
and spaces. For instance, "Advanced security" might become /etc/e-smith/web/functions/advancedsecurity

Whenyou have your webmanagerscriptworking,placeit in rpms/SOURCES/root/etc/e-smith/web/functions

7. Additional scripts, files, etc.
Youmayalsowish to createadditionalscripts,filesor directorieswhich will enhanceyour packagedsoftware.An examplemightbe
customloggingfacilities.As with all previouscomponentsof your package,simplyput thesefiles in theappropriateplaceunder
rpms/SOURCES/yourpackage-x.y.z/root/.

If your scriptsareto berunby thesuperuser, andareonly applicableto e-smithservers,they shouldgo in /sbin/e-smith.
Otherwise,put themin theappropriateplacefor any standardRedHatsystem– probably/usr/bin.

8. Building the RPM
Thissectiondescribestheprocessfor building anRPM,stepby step.

1. Createa tarballof thesoftwareyou’ve placein theSOURCES directory:

cd rpms/SOURCES
tar -cf yourpackage-x.y.z.tar yourpackage-x.y.z/
gzip yourpackage.x.y.z.tar

2. Graba copy of thesamplespecfile from http://www.e-smith.org/docs/howto/building-contribs-example.spec

3. Copy thebuilding-contribs-example.spec to your own rpm/SPECS/ directoryandnameit
yourpackage-x.y.z.spec

4. Edit thespecfile to reflectthemeta-informationfor your own package.Theexamplespecfile containscomments(linesstarting
with a hashsymbol(#) arecommentswhichexplain what’sgoingon.

5. CheckthatyourRPM will build OK:
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rpm -bp yourpackage-x.y.z.spec

It shouldsay"exit 0" if it wassuccessful

6. Runtherpm commandagainto actuallycreateyour RPM:

rpm -ba yourpackage-x.y.z.spec

7. If everythingwassuccessful,thelastline of outputshouldbeexit 0.

8. TheRPMsshouldhave beengeneratedandput into rpms/RPMS/i386/ (for RPMsthatarecompiledto runon oneplatform
only) or rpms/RPMS/noarch/ (for RPMsthatcanrunequallywell onany platform).A sourceRPMshouldalsoexist in
rpms/SRPMS/.

9. Testyour RPM by installingit onane-smithtestbox.

More informationaboutbuilding RPMscanbefoundat http://www.rpm.org/RPM-HOWTO/build.html.This is especially
recommendedif you wish to useanything morethantheextremelysimpleoutlinegivenabove.For instance,you maywish to to
build RPMsusingoriginal sourceandpatchesor includemoredetailandfunctionalityin your specfile.

9. Distrib uting your RPM
In thenearfuturee-smithwill bereleasinganareaon thewebsiteallowing developersto uploadtheirown RPMs,but in the
meantimefollow theprocedurebelow.

Postanannouncementof your RPMto thedevinfo mailing list, andprovide a downloadlocationfor thosewhowould like to try it
out. If you would like to make it availablefrom thee-smithwebsite,sayso,andwe’ll put it up there.

Permissionis grantedto copy, distributeand/ormodify this documentunderthetermsof theGNU FreeDocumentationLicense,
Version1.1or any laterversionpublishedby theFreeSoftwareFoundation;with no InvariantSections,noFront-Cover Text andno
Back-Cover Text. A copy of theGNU FreeDocumentationLicenseis availableonour websiteat
http://www.e-smith.org/docs/gfdl.html(http://www.e-smith.org/docs/gfdl.html)andfrom theFreeSoftwareFoundationat
http://www.fsf.org/copyleft/fdl.html (http://www.fsf.org/copyleft/fdl.html).

Thee-smithlogoandtheterms"e-smith"and"i-bay" aretrademarksor registeredtrademarksof e-smith,inc. in theUnitedStates
andothercountries.Linux is a registeredtrademarkof LinusTorvalds.Theterms"ssh"and"SecureShell" aretrademarksof SSH
CommunicationsSecurityCorp.All othertrademarksarethepropertyof their respective holders.
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